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SIMPSONMr. ântf Mr*. B. Pratt, Mr. Farrell, Mr. 
J. Alpine, Mr. and Mies Jahnston, Mrs. 
Boynton, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman. Mr. 
Peareon was taken by surprise. but ex
pressed hie heartfelt thanks to his brother 
pÿjreetera and kind friends for their gener
ous gifts.

TotheTrade BreadFAIRWEATHER’S commit»
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

March 18th.
ALTERATIO W SALE OF FURS 

Persian Lamb and Sable
e

Fine Serge Suits for $4.95j

fwo Special Lines iDownCapt. Graham fta Insane.
Captain James Graham, once a prosper 

ous merchant <*a Front-street, but lately 
an eccentric character, was charged before ; 
Magistrate Richardson, at Bast Toronto 
yesterday afternoon, with Insanity. The 
captain believed his place at ticarbovo 
Junction was a summer resort, and has 
spent the winter without any five and in ti j 
pitiable condition. About 10 days ago 
friends of the unfortunate man Interview
ed High Constable Itamsdcn in reference to 
having him admitted to an asylum. Drs. 
Sisley and Nixon certified that Ue was a 
fit and proper person to be confined In an 
asylum, altho not a violent on a tic. The 
high constable then communicated with 
Dr. Beemer of the Mirnlco Asylum. When 
an officer was sent to Capt. Graham’s place 
it was found that he bad been arrested the 
previous day ;»8 a dangerous lunatic and 
sent to jail to await examination. High 
Constable Kamsden was present at the 
triai yesterday, and laid all the facts before 
the magistrate, who Immedlnteiv dismiss 
ed the case and gave Capt. Graoam into 
his care. The unfortunate man was after
wards admitted to the Mlmico Asylum

*
, Gaperines A Bargain for 45 Men From Our Splendid 

$8.50 Line.
28-inch Fancy Worsted Trou- 
seringe, in the newest patterns, 
at less than cost of production. 
54-inch Black Mercerized 
Italian Cloths just received. 
Samples sent

-<
if <

Again61 < -
A bargain you’ll not care to resist if you’re looking 

out for a well-made new suit—these blue and black 
serges are always in great demand—they 11 be a sensa. 
tion for Thursday at this bargain price :

8-1Because winter seems to be on its last legs, 
needn’t deter you from being the possessor 
of a nice little spring and summer fur com
fort in the shape of a stylish Caperine, for 
in “this Canada of ours” every lady has 
learned that there’s many a day and many 
an evening when one can appreciate one 
about her shoulders, and our prices for such 
extra fine goods are cut so low that price 
need hardly stand in one’s way of the 
pleasure to be derived in the wearing of 
one, and then it’s a matter of good invest
ment supposing you lay it away till next 
winter.

We’re showing very special values in Persian lamb and Alaska 
sable combinations at from 17.50 to 25 00.

Andin lower-priced goods, very extra nice lines at 8-00, 9.00 
and 10.00.

Order by mall, or come and see.

< y
11

*it On Application Lag -h, Yesterday morning we came out again with a clean 
drop- not in quality but in price. Circumstances have

reduction in favor of

il 45 only Men’s Fine Worsted Finished 
Serge Suits, navy blue and black 
shades, deep French facings and 
bottom facings, narrow silk-stitch- t f 
ed edges, made up in single-breast- ti y 
éd sacque style, good farmers’ satin I*U 
linings and handsomely tailored, 
sizes 36-44, reg. 8.50, Thursday...
See Cor. Richmond-Yonge Window.

r

FILLING LBTTER ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY. enabled us to make aonce more 

the consumer.
il

XL t

tohn Macdonald & Co. Weston’s Best 
Home-Made Bread

t%r
❖

Welllerten s»d Fro»t Sts. Bast* 

TORONTO.
£

>
A Snccensfnl Bn elite**.

The phenomenal growth of the Henri ng- 
ton Dairy Company, Limited, dnrlng the 
part few months has been most enconrag- 
lng to the managemeot, who for some years 
part have made every effort to supply 
householders with pure, rich dairy pro- 

March 12.—<Mrs. ducts. This company Is now settled at
689 Yougv-st m't, corner Isabella, where 
two telephones are kept constantly in -ise 
through orders coming In from 
tomera. who want rich, pure milk and 
cream that comes direct from the farms, 
and that has not been manipulated In any 
way.

The Kensington has Increased over 100 
per cent, since October last, and from 
present Indications it looks as If March 
would show n greater Increase than any 
previous month since the establishment of 
the business. Every day sees new cus
tomers added to the lists, and the fact 
that many physicians nse Scnstogton 
and cream on their own fables Is suffi
cient guarantee that the supplies are en
tirely satisfactory. As to purity and clean
liness, more Devonshire cream was sold 
on Saturday than on any one day during 
the part 10 years, and the sales of ice 
cream are also Increasing dally. The new 
ice cream plant will be hi running order 
in a few day», when this company will 
be prepared to supply unlimited quanti
ties of 1 co cream and water Ices of the 
finest quality.. Orders received through 
telephones 3910 and 3720 receive prompt 
attention.

V Latest Style in
Cycling “Knicks”*

An Extra Thursday Special.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. $18c. Per Large Loaf Cash, or 25 Tickets for $iiOo t 1of Boot Toronto Ad-Cspt. SrnHero
indeed ln.nae and Sent 

to Mimic®. icannot do this without endan- 
employes. We have stated be- 

workmen are the best

Some people think we 
gering the welfare of our 
fore, and we state again, that ouf 
paid in the baking business in Canada.

J. W. T. FAIRWEÀTHER 8 CO. — 84 YON6E. 1>
ïÏÏSH*o came on a visit to 

£”*25 Mr,. Bran, of 26 Law,-street, 
^kJLddenly IU and *«d *1» morning, 
rhe remains will be Interred at King CUy 

m Saturday.

guilty to selling tobacco ;it^Æ1e,£nd was fined «1 and to*»- 

ol selling to minors was with-

♦

! 50 pair onlyMen'e New Spring Bicycle Pant*,
the swell English riding style, with ex- 1 
tension cuff of same material, made from < ' 9 
a handsome fawn, brown\md green club ’ I 
checked all-wool homespun, keepers for ' I 
belt, side and hip pockets, sizes 29-40, j || 
regular 2.75 and 3.00 per pair,
Thursday for........................... ..

new cup-

CANADAS GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE
Court this morning, Mr.

GOURIAY,WINTER ALEiNING Well-Paid Workmen
Here is a statement of wages paid March 9, 1901:

Ul.
The charge

transpires that Trooper Scott will , “ZrThïe. bot will proceed to W. 

!” ^ -oustment In the Northwest. The
reception proposed by the Council last 
night will B*elr be cancelled.

1ÔÔ YONGE ST. TORONTO ■1.50

PIANO EXPERTS. for Drivers
Paid According to Amount Sold

$12.00 
11.50 
10.00

See Window.For Bakersmilk Good Style for the Boys.Each.
2 foremen received ...........$17.00
3 sub-foremen received.... 12.00 

12 table hands received... ? 11.00 
19 table hands and helpers

received trom . .$7.00 to 10.00

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Two-piece Suits, —0
nicely plaited, and made with Prussian collar, in a nçat, greenish J 
brown check, lined with good Italian cloth and strongly 
made, sizes 22-28, special............... .. .......................... - - -

Weeto*.
\v#>«ton March 12—Nominations to fill the 

. ,7,ncy in the Villsge Council will be taken 

m the Town Hall to-morrow.
Mrs Abram Kaiser of Emery, who died In 

was buried at Riverside Oem-

Yes, we are piano (and organ) experts. A man may 
be an expert if he has devoted a lifetime to suudyin 
and handling one make of piano. He is likely to be 
much greater expert if he has broadened his experience 
bv handling the product of a dozen or more factories. 
The latter is our case. We buy and sell more pianos 
and organs and more makes of pianos and organs than 
anv other house in'Canada. When we select pianos we 
bring expert knowledge to bear, and it can be relied 
upon that the instruments found upon our floors are the 
pick, the cream, of their respective factories. And 
they are all well-known factories, many of them world- 
famous.

For our spring trade we offer you instruments 
carefully selected from the factories of the following 
makers :

2 drivers received 
2 drivers received 
8 drivers received 
and 22 others received wages from 
$7.00 upwards, according to amount 
of bread delivered.

v 2.2=*
Her 63rd year, 
gtery on Sunday.

'i'll* returns 1 
,, y.. coontr, deposited with the Clerk of 
the Peace to-dsy. show that during the past 
thres mouths there has been very tew esses.

❖
I Either Stiff or Soft Felt.of magistrates from all parts

i Spring Hat bargains to please all
Men’s Soft Felt Hats, new spring 

shapes, in the popular Oxford 
grey color, rough finished felt, 
black silk band, unbound on the 
edge; also Brown and Black Fur 
Felt, Christy’s make, best finish, 
regular 2.00 and 2.50, ■ -1

Thursday.. .. ■ , ■• /

tastes :
Men’s Stiff Hats, newest and very 

dressy spring shapes, special 4 
quality English fur felt, Ben- 4 

' son’s make, fine satin linings X 
"'-and' pure silk bindings, good J 

value at 2.50, Thurs
day.................................

34 bakers — wages paid $350.00*
lio.is.\ Average $9.22 for each driver.Forth Toronto.

Mr Charles Levender of Toronto, well- 
Known hi Mcyc.j circles, has purchased the 
License of the Bedford Park Hotel, and will 
come into possession next week.

Them will be opposition to the proposed 
closing of a portion of the Forest Hill-road. 
,s asked by the authorities of Upper Can

ada College.
The Town Council seems to be determin

ed to have no mistake In the construction 
of the second waterworks system, and an
other of many meetings was held last night. 
The specifications for the well were 
fully scrutinised, and Contractor 
signed the agreement to have this part of 
the works finished Inside of thirty days.

The Legislative Committee of the Coun
cil met Monday Bight and decided not to op- 

the application of the Metropolitan 
Water Company, except in so far 

Interfere with any rights now

7 Iaverage
LEADERS LOCKED

employed, re-On Friday nights 13 jobbers extra are 
ceiving from $2.00 to $2.50 per night.

Total liumner of steady employes at the Model 
Bakery 85. Average wages paid, including skilled bakers, 
expert drivers, office hands and ordinary help, $10.00 per 

week each.
These are by far the best figures that can be shown 

by any baking firm in Canada doing anywhere within 

half the amount of business.
Good Wages for Good Workmen means Good Bread.
Remember, WESTON’S BREAD is sold in over 500 

Ask for it anywhere. Delivered for 8c.

FORENSIC HORNS V
A Knabe, Hardman, Oerhard Helntzman, Kam, 

rtendelssohn, Dominion, Craig, Mason & Hamlin, 
Estey, Thomas, Bilhorn.

Inspection and correspondence invited. Cataloguée free 
upon application. Mention this paper.

Continued From Pagre 1.

1.50 iconcealing all summer the fact that the 
ballots had disappeared. and, for bite part, 
he was not yet convinced that they had 
been burned.

•'■I!
I* 6Bargains for the Boysca re- 

Pearce West Elgin Farce.
The manner in which the West Elgin 

Commission had been conducted was next 
criticised.

NIn Underwear and Sweaters.
40, 55 and 70c Underwear for 19c«

Bovs’ Arctic Fleece-iined Underwear, mostly shirts, some cotton and ' 
wool fleece; also Boys’ Scotch wool, mostly shirts, consisting of , i 
broken lines and sizes, double-breasted, and are worth regular ; > 
from 40c to 70c per garment, Thursday, while they

No counsel bad been allowed 
The Government had ap-to Interfere, 

pointed a counsel, but that counsel was 
the confidant an<l associate of the men 
whose action had given rise to suspicion. 
It appeared strange that the Invertigatlon

The In-

pose
Street 
is it might 
held by the municipality.

A largely attended meeting of the Rate
payer»' Association was held at the Town 
Hall Monday night,and the discussion of the 
evening centred cm the proposed legisla
tion now being asked by the Metropolitan 
Railway.

Messrs. A. Waddtngton and J. M. Whaley 
supported the application of the Metropoli
tan for connection. and running rights over 
the Toronto Railway, but opposed the 
freight rights sought. Mayor Davis was 
asked tor hla opinion, and concurred with 
the last two speakers, end a resolution 
R'ong these lines' and opposing connection 
with the C.P.R. was carried by the meet-

DR. H. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty or 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), tileet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstro 
to tion, ulceration, leucorrboea and al! displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p. m Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 133

n was not a free and open one. ❖
•19f vesiigatuHi showed the utter impossibility 

of any commissioners under that commls- CASH last .stores.
only—25 tickets for a dollar.

Telephone 329: Get it at once.

sion on finding ont anything. 75c and 1 .OO All-Wool Sweaters for 69c.
$ Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Cardinal Sweaters with roll or sailor collars,; 

elastic rib skirts and extra fine finished garments, regular zq 
75c and 1.00, Thursday, while they last . __ • • ,vy

'oAnother Peculiarity.
Another thing Mr. Whitney objected to 

was the fact that there was only one 
of evidence taken In the West Elgin 

This, he said, was another pecullar-

»
copy Limited, 

a j Toronto.Model Bakery CoI case.
itr in this very peculiar case.

Mr. Whitney read from the statutes In 
force at the time of the West Elgin elec-

< ►35c and 40c Suspenders for 25c.
Men’s Fine Heavy English Suspenders, elastic web, with leather end», ( 

heavy brass buckles; also medium weight brace in fancy stripes, < > 
figured or plain, white or blacks «aohair ends, with or without ; i 
drawer support, superior gflt trimmings, regular 35c and 
40c, Thursday special...............................................................

Hon. B. J. Davis hotly denied this.
Mr. Wardell accepted the denial, but de- 

tion a clause making it punishable with that he h^^..,seen Mr. Davis and
six months’ Imprisonment for fraudulently Bozzard together.

The At- j premier Ross wound up by promising to 
torney-General argued that they could not i prosecute any wropgdoere In Wert Elgin 
punish them for personation. No public or North Waterloo who should come within 

of Ontario would be true to Ms the law, and with a characteristic glitter
ing peroration, he eulogized the Ontario 
educational system.

If you wane to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses sad wag
ons, call and see aa 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for ik Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower, 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

George Weston, Manager.
defacing or injuring ballot».ing.

Aurora. .25resident of(Charles Godson, • former 
King Township, was before Magistrate Ellis 
here on Monday on a charge of incest, the 
complainant being his daughter, a resident 
of Ldoydtown. Mr. H. H. Dewart prose
cuted for the Crown, and Mr. C. (X Rob
inson defended, 
mltted for trial,

Owing to stautory conditions, the new 
boot factory will be delayed for a few 
week» In undertaking any 
work.

Trooper Rockliffe Linton of the Strath- 
mna Horse, and son of Mr. William Lin
ton, arrived in town yesterday afternoon.

man
neighbor, big country or his conscience 
who failed to denounce the crimes In West 
Elgin and North Waterloo and the at
tempts to cover them up. After the ayes and nays had been taken

Mr. Whitney concluded his speech by on ^ Hoyle amendment to tflie motion to 
dealing with the University and Public go 8uppiy, the members were called
school question. The trend of public on f0r A division, the vote being taken on 
opinion was that the Public school Should the amendment:
be made a substantial institution, and not, Nays—Auld, Ay 1 «worth, Barber, Beatty 
a stepping-stone to something else. This ; (Parry Sound) Blezard, Brelthaupt, Brldg- 

the view of nine out of ten of the , land> BroWn, ' Burt, Caldwell, Carpenter,
! Charlton, Clarke, Conrnee, Davis, Dlcken- 
' son, Douglas, Drydcnt Far well» Gibson,

The Government had signally failed to Gross, G tribord. Harcourt, Hill,
estnhfltshi a flumfhfcial -u diversity. H« Hi slop, Holmes. I.atchford, Leys,Loughrin, 
would advocate a Council of Instruction Malcolm, Munro, Mutrie, McKee, Pardo, 
to advise with the Minister of Education. pattullo, Preston, 
greater care In the changing of text books, RVbsen Smith, Stratton, Taylor,Truax—4L 
a relaxing of political control of the yeas-^Allen. Ban-, Beatty(Leeds), Brow- 
University, especially regarding the ap- er^ (^megie, Carseflllen, Colqnhoun, Craw- 
pc Intment of professors and Internal at- f0J.d> Dempsey, Duff, Ellber, Fallls, Fox, 
fairs, a substantial annual grant, a com- (jaiiagberf Hoyle. Jamie son, Jessop. Joynte 
mission to see what new buildings are re- Kldd> Krlbbs, Little, Marier, Matheson, 
quired, and after Toronto University had Montelth. Morrison iMae.llnrmld, McDon- 
been firmly established attention be given ald< McLaughlin, Powell, Reid (Durham), 
to Queen’s, dealing with’ that seat of learn- Thompson, Tucker, Wardell,Whit
ing on Its merit». néy—34.

Paired—Harty. Foy; Pardee,Lucas: Luma- 
don, Powell; Ferguson Reid (Addington.); 
Pettypiece, Boyd; McKay, Pyne; Bowman,

1 >
Amendment Lpat. v

Two of the 
.largest Ameri
can manufac
turers of watch

es and clocks are represented in this offer. They 
have reduced to such uniform scientific perfection 
their immense output of several thousand time
pieces a day that they give with these “dollar” 
watches and clocks the 
the watchmaker does 
Here it is :

GUARANTEED WATCHES 95c-A. > >uThe primmer was com-

v GUARANTEED CLOCKS 90c< ►

construction

J
ratepayers of Ontario.

Signally Failed. ■ >
1
■< ►sRichmond Hill.

An executive meeting of the Richmond 
Hill and Yonge-street Agricultural tiovlety 
sill be held on Saturday next, when the 
eeneraJ outlines for the spring fair on 
May 24 next will be arranged.

Mr. Giles KerswlU of Elgin ts suffering 
’nom a broken leg.
'aused by the upsetting of a woo<3
prhile pafWlng over a f?now drift.

The ThornhlV cnrlers played here on 
Bnturday afternoon last and defeated the 
meal aggregation by 10 point1», the two 
rlsfiting rJruks scoring 34 and the locals 24.

Ea*t Toronto.
A companion court of the I.O.F. was In

stituted tn Carnahan*» Hall March 1. The 
nstltnt-ion ceremony was read by D.D.H.C. 

[{. George A. Mitchell, after which the ob- 
iff^tion was given to 18 charter members, 
l'ne following officers were elected : Court 
leputy, Mrs. Alice Buett; physician, Dr. 
Margaret Gordon; Chief Ranger. Mrs. >An- 

Shaw; Past C.R., Mrs. Annie S. John
son : Vice C.R., Mrs. I»abolln Nlmmo: re- 
•ordlng secretary. Mrs. Wien T. Mltche’l; 
Inancwl secretary. Margaret Ann Murray ; 
reasurer, Mrs. Isabella Weir: orator. Miss 
Mary Seaton; organist, Mrs. Frances Car
’d 1 • senior woodward, Mrs. Lizzie Stevens; 
unlor woodward. Mrs. Martha H. Morgan; 
cnlor beadle Mrs. Libbie Caven; junior 
■eadle, Mr». Uzzle M. Button.

New Treasurer.
At the meeting of East Toronto Council 

»n Monday nighit, Mr. J. Vf. McCullbugh 
vas relieved of his duties a» village tveas- 
irer. and Mr. W. H. Clay was appoint'd 
a his place.

i »
Ross,Rk-lLHvdson. * 'asi * *O expensive watches.

Telephone 8386.

<>
GUARANTEE :

We guarantee this timepiece to keep good time for 
year from date, provided it has not been misused. If 
it falls to do so under above condition we will repair It, 
or replace it with a new one, free of charge.

Guaranteed Nickel Alarm Clock 90c.
Guaranteed Nickel Keyless Watch 95c.

oThe accident xta»

Jn I >

I/A i >
■ >.

41 >
41

!PREMIER ROSS HOT. 4 >» All i 4
4 r
4 ►Leader and Miscitmpbell.

A majority of 10 for the Government 
against the amendment.

Premier Kosfl made a fiery , fervid, fight- ’j»he lliajn motion was adopted on the 
ing speech, resulting lu soon locking horns division.
with the Opposition leader, and both to the Mr. Charlton was called to the chair, 
infinite delight of the crowds n the gal- and an jtem supply passed. The House 

contended for the right t«> c.doress adjourned at 11.55.
He ridiculed Mr. Whitney's ----------------------------------------

Scores the Oppo*ltion
His Lieutenant».

❖
jFjSi) LIGHT, DELICIOUS.

W) WHOLESOME.. I
<1 '

?

QUEE/S/St5 4 ►

Other Attractions of the
Jewellery Section,

An Exquisite Diamond 
Ring 5.00.

Cop. i ► * Ilories
the House. , , 4 „
attitude on the West Elgin case, declaring 
that the L’entenant-Govern'.r would soon;
have to summon the legislature, not for University of Toronto Alumni A»so<la- 
business but to discuss West Elgin. This tion wails on Ontario Government, 2 p.m. 
was the fifth week of be'ng regaled with Liberal Convention, St. George Hall, aill 
West Elgin declar.itIons. He alluded to day.

member for East Toronto ns having Smoker to visiting Liberal delegates, St. 
great mining policies and with Having, if George’s Hall, 8 p.m. 
not enough g'rtd for a smeiter, enougn 

The Opposition he depicted as hid
ing in narrow cloisters, seeing no good In Toronto Fnlverwity, 8 p.m.

The Opp isiilou Strathonnas arrive, C.P.K., Union Sta-1
leader posed as a purist, the honora hie and, tion. 7 p.m.
honest-looking friend from West Toronto Membership Committee Board of Trade, I 
endorsed It with a big echo, then there 4 p.m.

smaller echo from the member for Rev. J. A. Dowde at Zion Tabernacle, !

❖lie
❖A Poet card will bring one ot onr drivers 

to yonr door.
TO-DAY IN' TORONTO. ...

136 R. P. DALB. ...

Wm. A. Rogers’ A 1 Quality 
Silver Plate.

The Rtandnrrt of *11 .Silver 
RoocT»' and the articles with that 
n*mc end trade m*rk brtnfl 
reculai* prices In Silver Flstwar,. S, in exception, greatly to your 

advantage :

4 ►
4»

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

4 ►
the

A clear saving at one-third in the regu
lar price is the Inducement for y du 

to visit the Jewellery Section Thurs-

Cooke's Church, meeting re psrtor, 8 p.m. 
Scientific evening. Biological Department,

❖ .. -
4 ►bn 4»Unfermentod and slightly carbonated. 

This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15g Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

» v.
future of nOturlo. ••Sv Pamphlets and fall Information sent on application 

to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the Associa
tion’s Agents.

the day. <►Fancv Pattern Butter Knife and Sugar 
Shell, warranted Al. regular e25
price 50c each, Thuraday..................

lenten Silver
praver Book Markers, three strands of 

rli.hon. with sterling stiver ornaments, 
a fitting Easter remembrance, 50
each, 25c and ............................................

h * > 4»
4 > The atone* are genuine and perfectly 

cut; the settings are solid gold; some 

plain and some chased; the regu

lar price was reduced K fill
Thursday to .............................................

♦
< i
<1was a

Easit Toronto .and the member v.hom the Concord avenue, 8 p.m.
of West York rcleg.nted to oblivion fcald (îrand Opera House, “The Bostonians,”

2 and 8 p.m,
Toronto Opera House, “Lost River,”

C. O. F. Presentation at Elia. ❖ i *❖The home of Mr. David Pearson at Ella 
vas the scene of a pleasant gathering), 
vhon the Court Elia. Canadian Order of 
-'oresters, calleti.on Bro. l’earsun and Mrs. 
r>enrson. and prcsentcHl Mr. Pearson with 

handsome fur coat and Mrs. Pearson with 
pair of gauntlets. The presentation was 

•allowed by *n address mid speeches from 
he following : I>r. Irwin. Abraham Snl- 
ler. J. C. Snider. George Rogers, William 
4alzoT. William Boncock and others. Among 
howe present were : Mr. and Miss Cook 
'nneord, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and 
1rs. Boucoek, Mr. Rlaln. Mr. Joseph Jaefc- 
on, Mr. F. Clarke, Mr. William Clarke,

1 < ►men 
“me too. ' ❖

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN, ❖roared at the Premier’s inlro- 
He followed tills up with a tor-1 8 p.m.

oThe House
Vduction.

rent of Inventive, in which he pointed In Princess Theatre, “The Brand of Cain,” 
colors of the deepest dye the past of 8 p.m.
the Conservative policy. Considerable cross- Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
firing occurred over his allusions to Mr.1 -
Whitney’s Niagara speech.

In dealing with the Pritchett and Rcz
eard affidavits, he endeavored In make out ! Sheraton govc the second lecture of his 
that they were the bosom friends of the series on “The True Anglican Position.” 1
Opposition. Pritchett he described as the Starting at the Reformation, he gave the
darling of Mr. Whitney's hart, called differences of rhe Protest ants and Cat ho-1
Bozzard and Pritchett Siamese twins, and lies, showing that In Henry VIII.'s sépara- j Has Removed From ShCrboumC St. to 
stray M*d* Sami st lea II v he de-crilK-d tion of the churches. It was a political and rnDF VAIF miFFII CT u/fct rnnnnv/>
Pritchett as “a gat ling gun,” and <atd not a doctrinal one. as t here was no ob-1 UVKL fAL«-. too 51, fftai, IÜR0NT0
the Lilxirals had learned their lessons in jectlon to the spiritual position of the i Five acres of beautiful
political wrongdoing in the setmol of the T’npe and England was not even as un- I secluded. The only Keeley 
gentlemen opposite. faithful as the other nations of Europe. 1 °* Winnipeg In Canada; 21 _

Mr. Wardell represented the imputation At Edward VI.’s death the people aecepr-1 f,n<T ao°.000 permanent cures,
that Bozzard was a C'onscrvatlve, and ed tilv Reformation, and there arose a Re- j tlculars- address above,
said that Hon. E. J. Davia w:is at Boz- formed Church, differing f itun Lut her, who. j
zard’s hotel. by his doctrine of the “prenem-e” In the i

bread and wine, split the Prot estants Into | 
two parties.
was no high church, but there were Ern«- 
tdans, who i*ecognized the sovereign as su
preme head of the 4<hurcli, and their op
posites, the antl-Erastians, who, however, 
held the same doctrines. Thus, as yet, it 
was merely a ritual difference, and this 

j Dr. Sheraton said, was the only difference 
; down to 1661, when the final revision of 
the Prayer Book appeared. In conclusion, 
the lecturer warned his hearer» against un
reliable and partisan books, 
was occupied by Mr. Newman W. Hoyles,
K.C., principal of the Law School. (>s- 
goode Hall, who announced the next lec
ture of Dr. Sheraton,on “Christian Unity,”
March 26. when Chief Justice Mohs will 
take the chair.

Manufacturing Chemist,
151* IBS, 155 Sherbonrae St.
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Bargain Sample Shoes. 4 >4 > 4>
V“The True Anglican Position.”

At Wycl’lffe College last night Rev. Dr. ❖ASK YOUR DEALER FOR ♦Sizes 4 tor Ladles—Size» 7 and 8 for Men.
You’ll be fortunate if you can wear these sizes, for • ; 

I these are most noteworthy chances for securing great * ; 
* big value in fine new boots. Note the descriptions : ♦

*2.60 Oxford Men’s f 1.50 to ** Boot* for |

Handsome Box Calf and Tan Chocolate 4 > 
and Blac* Dongola Kid, also Heavy ^ ^ 

Grain and Buff leathers, 

sewn and standard screw soles, sain* ^ ( 
p|p. of 31.SO In *3 Root», Thor»- | 25
day, «ample «ale price....................

(See Yonge-street Window Dlaplsy-)

❖ *4»

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 4*BOECKH’S 
BROOMS

BAMBOO
Have You Eczema ?—Have you

my skin disease or eruption ? Are you 
mbject to chafing or scalding? Dr. Ag- 
icw’s Ointment prevents and cures any 
tnd all of these, and cures Itching, Bleed- 
ng and Blind Piles besides. One applica- 
ion brings relief in ten minutes, and cases 
tired in three to six nights. 35 cents—71

♦4 *
❖ Ladle»’ *1-26 *0

Shoe» for 95c.
wooded park. 
Institute east 
years’ experl- 

For par 
1367

4 ►HANDLE « > Brautlfnl Sample Shoe», in black, choco
late and tan. Dongola kid. patent lea
ther and black anil tan box calf, all 

. new sprine style», la tarn and welt
Y soles, size 4 only, «ample» of
Y to $2.50 Shoes. Thursday, QR
4 ► Sample sale price ......................... .... • •
* (See Yonge-street Window Display.)

4 ►

4 I McKay ->
v

f Clothes Wringers
From 1.75

They are made of a superior quality of corn and are1

!<
4. Ti

I Iiii Elizabeth’s time there1

♦ ♦

SCORE’S 4 k
EST. 1843 EST. 1843 Each, Upwards

We have a splen
did line for yon to 
select from.

If yonr Wringer 
needs a new roller or 
any other repair droi 
us a line and we will 
attend to it. 

RUSSILL'S AT THE MARKET
156 King St. Bast.

♦> Cotton and Lonsdaleand
❖ Saving Bargains at 8$c.Our Alterations Are Going on Satisfactorily

Will BE IN OUR NEW STORE WITHIN 10 DAYS

❖S] X 1500 vards of Extra Fine Quality White 50c Table Linen tor 38c. 4 1 j
X Cotter», consisting of 30-inch English , ly and Full Bleach- < ' ]f long cloth and best Canadian family only ma ^4
4 p cotton, also a few pieces of Fine Lons- Tabling. SB to 66 In 41
V dale Cambric, 34 incbea wide, our sorted damask patterns, 41

regular prices range from 11c to | pure in finish, Irish manufacture, ^ ,
ya'rd, on sale Thursday, Ql lar price 50c per yard, Thurs- 38 41 

*°2 day, special.............................................•'* j

receipt or 1 !

I SmSIMPSONsssr w^!| ^

I E3

They are heaviest at the brush
end, thereby making them an excellent sweeping broom.

The chair
! ■

But there is no advantage in your waiting for that 
if you require an up-to-date

Spring Suit or Overcoat.
ENTRANCE DOWN THE ALLEYWAY TWO DOORS.

14c per 
special

Our Spring and Summer Catalogue mailed free on 
A name and addreee on postcard.

of $159 on tfhelr concerts. Notice of mo
tion was then given by Douglas Scott pro
viding for the election of secretary and 
treasurer by the society, instead of by 
committee, and the meeting closed with 
« short vocal program.

1 »
Caledonian Society.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Caledonian Society was held last night at 
St. George’s Hall, with President Robert 
Barron in the chair. After a number of 
morn bers were elected, the financial re-

AVENUE TAILORING COMPANY
$15.00 138 

I 480 SPADINA AVENUE.

44

R. SCORE d SON, High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING STREET WEST.

Special for 10 days, regular $16.00, 18.00 and $21.00
Suits, for............................... ..............................................................................i

Bostons and Marguerite c'gars, reduced to 
port was presented, showing a net surplus I cents each every day. Alive Bollard.

!
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